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from Ottawa
Grain Ad Amended to Remove Protedion from Grain Growers

Bf Tbe O tilde bperul Cwreepoedeat

Ottawa, Keli. 22. lâwterwmeet wwner 
•bip et l«a>Ml #le*il'in mi a seal# e«t 
ret definitely determine»!, bat probably 
limited, a modification of ta» clatne» ef 
•be Orate wl governing làe dlslnheiiee 
•f ear*, laelwdleg a prêt tei<»a ebteh 
gîte* l».r grata n.nai«<i»« le be earned 
aide >1 leeret low* ry power*, a ad ta* 
ewlakllekateei el «emple warhela, ait a 
mlaleg privilege*. *| WleUpeg, Fort 
William a ad «'algary, *h«r« a aew 
grata «art ** tumid i* te be established 

**eh le Ibe peltry of tb- are get 
eraateal, a» eaaeeered Ibl* week ta 
reaaertiea etlh Ibe eeeatderaliee ef 
Ilea Oeerge K 1*1*1‘t grata bill.

la ail Ibeæ partirai# r» ibe bill will 
differ fret* Ibe eteeaere a* I*«eed by 
•be Heaale la.t year, a ad which «a* 
«abeeqeeeily talredered le Ibe Oea 
at«e* by line Frank Miter, bel e«d 
■reeeed etetag le lark of Hate

•«■pie Market
The eaaoe arete eel l bal «ample mar 

beta would be ewtahliebrd rate* today, 
• bra Ilea Ueorge K Feeler gate a- 
ltee l bel be weald pfepoae aa a mead 
meal derlanag Ikal:

•• Noleiib«laadtag aay other provl 
•toe te tbte ae| that mat roalltel there 
with, «ample markets may be ealab'iabed 
la the rtliee of Wiaeipeg, fort W'llllam 
sad I'algary. a ad Ibe mlttag of grata 
permtlled ia rowaeeltee therewith, an 
Her eerb rale* a ad régalai toe* a* «ball 
he rerommewded by Ibe Hoard sad ap 
proved by Ibe Uoveraor ta CNarik" 

Thi* profeaml bas yet to be dise weed 
to Ibe lino** a ad the mala debate ba* 
yet to lake plare <»w Ibe lerwtteal ale 
trelor* proposal*, dariag Ibe roar** of 
wbirb a more definite Idea will be git re 
of Ibe ealewl to whirl, the government 
propose* la go ia for the ownership of 
e|e* alors.

Senate May Act
The farmer*" battle agaiaat change* 

ia the ear dielribetioo elaaeoa, won af 
1er so many years of effort, baa been 
foagbl and bed ia ao far as the House 
of Commoa* ia concerned. It has been 
rumored that the Senate will throw out 
the government 'a amendments, hot as 
to this no official announcement ia forth
coming. Htr Richard Cartwright, who, 
as minister of trade and commerce, ac
ceded to the demand* of the farmers, 
and who i* the leader of the Opposition 
majority ia the Senate, ia now ron«id- 
eriag the situation no doubt, but ia keep
ing hi* own counsel. That the changes 
will be fought in the Upper House ia 
certain, aa all the Western Heaatora in 
discussing the recently passed emer
gency bill dealing with car distribution 
dr In red against the principle of making 
this permanent legislation. The gov
ernment's amendments make it per
manent, and go a great deal farther, 
so that a warm fight may be expected in 
the Upper House

The wish of the farmers of the West 
that there should he no change made 
in the distribution section »f the Grain 
Act was ignored by the House on the 
advice of Mr. Foster, and a clause em
bodying four specific and one general 
amendment was adopted by a standing 
vote in the committee of 44 to 29 on 
a straight party division. W. II. Sharpe, 
Conservative member for Lisgar, voted 
with the Opi-onition, and Dr. Hchaffner, 
of Honria, would doubtless have done 
ao had he been in the House, as he 
placed himself squarely in opposition 
to the general widening provision in 
the course of a speech made in I he early 
part of the discussion W. D. Staples, 
of Macdonald, and Arthur Meighen. 
Portage la Prairie, the only other Con 
servatives from Manitoba to speak, 
supported the government’s proposal. 
The amendment gives the grain com
mission when in operation the right 
to depart from the>qtre*cnt plan of 
car distribution whew an elevator has 
collapsed, when there ia damp grain 
to he moved, when there is necessity 
for a hurried distribution of seed grain, 
when grain is heating, and finally • and

IhN le the wide, ope* disc ret lottery 
'lees* “whosever, after due esemin 
•lino, the board consider* it neeewtsry 
and advisable in order le relieve ea* 
gestion and fuellllele the dc-spetch of 
grain "*

While meey ef Ibe members opposed 
to the amendment egpreswd the opinion 
that it would not be w|e* |a lneor|mrata 
into ibis permanent legislation any of
tb**e clauses, end that the desire* of 
I he farmer* should be respected, the chief 
objection was I*ken In the «ab-Meliow 
which gives over the distribution of the 
cam ahwilnlelv to the member* of the 
commlwdow. If they desire to lahe it.

Strong Opposition
line. Pranh Oliver, ia bis usual Ce he 

meat way, declared that the Inclusion 
of this provision practically spoil* the 
bill Mesnr* Kaowlee, Martin. Tariff, 
Clarke, Imagina, White and Fraise all 
coat ended that the farmer* bad gone 
through a very «ireaeoe* fight to severe 
I he present regulations and that they 
would feel that they had k»t their only 
mena* of guarantee that I hey would 
receive fair treatment in the dlstribe 
tin* of ear*.

Cru lee Shows Danger
Mr Cruise, the farmer member for 

Ihiuphia, made hi* ma idee speech ia 
I hi* connection, and created a favor 
able impression He said he had re 
erived letter* from nearly every Grain 
Grower* • awsneiatioe la bis constituency 
adverse to the proposal to mahe a 
change in the ear dlstribalion clauses 
of the eaistiag law. “As farmers,“ 
he «aid, “we regard aay change with a 
great amount of «uapieioa. Ten ye*r* 
ngo the bashers, the railway companies 
and the elevator fieople combined to 
gather and refused to give the farmers 
ear*. The reenlt was I hit the farmer* 
were forced to ship their grain through 
the elevator* or sell It to the elevator*. 
This enabled the elevator men to lower 
there the price of grain, and the result 
was a spread of about seven rents be
tween the street and track price. The 
farmers succeeded la getting placed in 
the net the present ear distribution 
clause*, and the result has been that in 
the p#«t three or four years the spread 
between street and track has not ex 
credo! two or three cents p. t bushel. 
The farmer* reslire that they have de 
rived great benefit from the clause, as it 
I* at present embodied in the act, and 
I am strongly opnosed to aay change.” 
Mr. Cruise added that if Ibe farmers 
came down to Toronto, “that beautiful 
city that run* the whole country” 
(laughter) and insisted to have any
thing to say to the manufacturers upon 
the distribution of ears upon which they 
load their machinery, the manufactur
er* would any to them : “What bnsi 
ness is it of voursf Go home to the 
West and mind your own affairs. ”

Foster’* Explanation
On behalf of the government it was 

argued by Mr. Foster and several others 
that the amendments would perpetuate 
the principle of the existing legislation 
and improve its enforcement by pise 
ing the distribution in the hands of a 
responsible commission. Thev- predicted 
that it would work out to the «ntisfnc 
tlon of everybody concerned, and that 
in the course of twelve month* the new 
conditions would he accept ml a* satis
factory by all parties concerned. Mr. 
Foster expressed the opinion that the 
view of the farmer was localised and 
I" it on that account he was probably 
too fearful of the possible consequences 
of the proposed change. In this regard 
be «nid: "A member tut vs: • I must
go by what my farmers tell me.' Hut 
does the farmer know better than we, 
who are in a position to know about 
everything connected with the -. rain 
trade. He knows more about wheat 
farming and raising and may know a 
great deal more about wheat selling, 
hut the farmer is localized, necessarily 
localized The farmer looks out from

hie owe locality «ad does wot always 
vt*w Ibis great system of machinery 
foe transporting prodee# serties this 
gteal country a »• do** not see It as a 
whole and understand Ha working* ’*

Mr, Fooler I he* proceeded to aay 
that the Grain Growers* osewtalkie had 
beee a very eeefel sad active organize 
lion It had done a great deal of good 
and a mighty sight of keen work, hut 
whether Ike aesoctafio* voir ns Ibe 
whole opinion af th* farmers ef the 
Northwest he was ant prepared to aay. 
Mr. Foster s apport ed hi* amendments 
also on the ground that they were 
humanitarian ia pneeiple. They woe Id 
give the boerd the power to relieve a 
district where want and distress are Im 
minent, without murk disorganizing the 
general plan ia the district* where 

• less «cute
■<batlner sod Sharp# Opposed

That Dr. Hehaftaer and W. II Hbarpe, 
the two government supporters who 
Opposed the proposal to give the grain 
rommiaoioe wide discretionary powers, 
are impressed with the attitude of the 
farmers was made clear by their 
speeches. I»r. Hehaffner «aid tael be 
woe Id he pre|<ared to testify ia hi* 
constituency the four sub sections giv
ing the commissioner* the power to art 
under certain ev-rptmnal conditions, 
hut he was against the propose I to give 
the men who might coestitute the hoard 
the right to art whenever they might 
deem it expedient to do ao. “I must 
say, I cannot help saying.” he dee 1er 
ed. "that I am a little afraid ot r la use 
le). If it doe* not go any further than 
It any*, well sad good, "and after all. 
perhaps that is the only argument one 
baa a right to make, that it means what 
it say* hut I know that the argument* 
of the farmer* will he that it ia the 
thin edge of the wedge. Huhseellow <») 
reads: • Wore after due examination the 
hoard considéra it necessary and desir
able, ia order to relieve congestion and 
facilitate the dest atcb of grata. ' Now. 
if It always remained there, I believe 
the farmers wount not «o seriously oh 
jeet to this subsection

In conclusion Dr. Hehaffner said: 
”1 think it wna the member for Mae 
dona Id f Mr. Staples) who said that a 
farmer might have five thousand bush
els of grain in his granary spoiliag. be
cause of damp of for some other rea- 
*oa. Surely it would he of advantage 
to the farmer* if the commission had 
the power, although he bed nnd hie ear, 
to grant him the privilege of receiving 
another ear. Still, so far aa this sub
section (!) it concerned, I do not feel 
that I am in a position to favor so 
broad an extension of the power* of 
the commission as this would seem to 
give. Î am stronifly in favor of the 
other clause*, but tbi* subsection I 
could hardly support without further 
light. ”

Mr. Shar|ie spoke shortly before the 
vote was railed He put hi* position in 
a nutshell in the opening paragraph of 
his speech: “I would like to make me 
position jierfeetly clear in this matter,” 
he said “This amendment cuver» the 
whole of clause 207 of this bill There 
are five subsection* in the amendment. 
The first (a) is in connection with nn 
elevator collapsing: (b) in connection 
with the relief of damp grain; fc) is 
in connection with seed grain: 'd) in 
connection with hented grain. All these 
I fsvor. But subsection fe), in my 
humble opinion, goes a little too far. 
I would not give that power to the 
commission. If I were voting on this 
subsection separately, I would certainly 
vote against the insertion of subsection 
fe). of the amendment. If I have to 
vote on the whole five at once, I will 
have to vote for the amendment. The 
vote when taken was on the subsections 
separately, and Mr. Sharpe was ss good 
as his word, he being the only member 
on the government side to vote with 
the Opposition.

Terminal Elevator Policy
The announcement of the minister of 

trade and commerce of the govern

meet '• terminal elevator policy •«* 
made just before Ibe Home rose at » 
late hour oa Tuesday algbt It was act 
a set aaaouaeemeal, but the laforma 
line came out as the result ef a earn 
her ef queries ou tba purl of Opposition 
members Wbee 4oesideralio* of the 
terminal elevator elauaeo was taken up 
How. Dr l*ugsley .aid he wea aaahle 
to see why the pro* tsioe should hot be 
general that elevators might be tehee 
nter aed operated by the goverameet to 
a* much adveatage «• Ibe Atlantic and 
l*acifir roast* aed an tbe M. Lawrence 
a* at Fort William aed Port Arthur

“Thi* give* power lo the Governor 
le Foueeil,” «aid Mr. Footer, “to roe 
•tract, eeqaire, lease or expropriate aay 
lermiaal elevator. If l*erltame#t ba* 
greeted the money for seek parpose The 
•aly terminal point el the present time 
is frost William sad I’ort Arthar."

Mr. Pagslev objected that tbe powers 
of tbe boerd should wot he limited to 
those point* Montreal, lfoet.ee, liait 
fax. HI Jobe. Tlllla. \ • «couver and Vie 
tori*, be said, were juet aa mark 1er 
miaal points as Fort Arthur and Fort 
William He would object, however, to 
the board having the power to decide 
at what point* the goverameet shall 
take over or roast roct elevators, and 
own and manage them.

Mr. Footer agreed that the board 
shoe Id not have each power*. It has 
not tbe power to establish iesperlioa 
divisions, eseept with the apnroval of 
the Governor in Foaneil. lie moved 
that tbe word "board” he et reek out 
end the word* “ Governor in Council ” 
he substituted.

A disc wanton followed as to the de 
sirahility of terminal elevator* being 
•applied' at Ht. John and other point* 
Mr Foster pointed out that the Do
minion government have the right to 
holld elevator* ia #t. John now, if they 
desire to do so, but tbe purposes of the 
art are special purpose*, looking to Ibe 
regulation of lb# grain trade from the 
West, and specie..v at the great 1er 
miaal point*. Certain abuse* have ex 
isted aed It was contended that tbe 
control and supervision of tbe govern 
ment at those point* wa* not «officient 
to protect the grain «kipper* and the 
grain exporter* and the clause was 
meant to in some way cope with tbe 
difficulty.

Mr. Fugsley: “By the government 
arqniring the elevatorsf”

Mr. Foster: “That is the question in 
volved. We take the power to do it.”

Mr. Fugsley: "Is it intended to 
do it»”

Mr. Foster: ”Yes. There will he
leetiwecU e* Page SI

Special Co-operative 
Number

A special t o-oper*live Number of 
The Guide will be published during 
the coming spring l-»«t Nat we 
published a Co-operative Number, 
containing reports of the co-operative 
buying and selling done by farmers" 
organisation* in the West- These 
organisations are growing rapidly and 
we want to tell our readers what they 
have done during the past year. We 
would like to have every co-operative 
society in the West and every farmers" 
organisation that ha* done any co
operative work send us a full report 
for publication Every local associa
tion that has bought twine, coal or 
anything else co-operatively should 
•end us a report for this special 
number, showing what has been 
bought, the methods adopted and the 
saving effected. The same issue will 
contain articles showing, w hat has been 
done along co-operative lines by the 
farmer* in Ontario, Minnesota," Wis
consin and California. Send along 
the reports not later then March 15. 
Let us make tbe Co-operative Number 
a good one.


